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What is SocialWhat is Social Marketing?  Marketing?  

““Using marketing principles and Using marketing principles and 
techniques to influence a target techniques to influence a target 
audience to voluntarily change a audience to voluntarily change a 
behavior for the benefit of behavior for the benefit of 
individuals, groups or society as individuals, groups or society as 
a whole.a whole.””

- Kotler et al, 2002



Why Social Marketing?Why Social Marketing?

Knowledge is not enough.Knowledge is not enough.



Social IssuesSocial Issues

Public HealthPublic Health
–– Not smokingNot smoking
–– ExercisingExercising
–– Regular CheckupsRegular Checkups

Public SafetyPublic Safety
–– Wearing seat beltsWearing seat belts
–– Wearing motorcycle helmetsWearing motorcycle helmets



Social IssuesSocial Issues

Environmental IssuesEnvironmental Issues
–– Water ConservationWater Conservation
–– Nonpoint Source PollutionNonpoint Source Pollution

Pet waste, Fertilizers, ErosionPet waste, Fertilizers, Erosion

–– RecyclingRecycling
–– Sustainable Forestry PracticesSustainable Forestry Practices
–– Open Space/BuffersOpen Space/Buffers
–– Wetlands ProtectionWetlands Protection
–– LitterLitter



Keep America BeautifulKeep America Beautiful
Pollution: Keep America Beautiful Pollution: Keep America Beautiful 
---- Iron Eyes CodyIron Eyes Cody
First aired on Earth Day in 1971.  First aired on Earth Day in 1971.  
Message: People start pollution. Message: People start pollution. 
People can stop it.People can stop it.
ResultsResults----The campaign reduced The campaign reduced 
litter by as much as 88% acrosslitter by as much as 88% across
300 communities, 38 states, and 300 communities, 38 states, and 
several countries." (source: The several countries." (source: The 
AdAd
Council)Council)



Steps to Behavior ChangeSteps to Behavior Change

Behavior 
Change

Habit

MotivationAwarenessKnowledge

Skills



Tips to Enhance Your SuccessTips to Enhance Your Success

KNOW YOUR AUDIENCEKNOW YOUR AUDIENCE
•• Target the markets that are most ready to Target the markets that are most ready to 

act.  act.  
•• Understand audience barriers to behavior Understand audience barriers to behavior 

change.  change.  
•• Find what motivates them. Find what motivates them. 

KEEP IT SIMPLE   KEEP IT SIMPLE   
•• Promote single, simple, doPromote single, simple, do--able behaviors. able behaviors. 
•• Make it easy. Make it easy. 
•• Use effective communication techniques.  Use effective communication techniques.  



KNOW YOUR AUDIENCEKNOW YOUR AUDIENCE

Target markets most ready to act Target markets most ready to act 
(early adopters)(early adopters)
Identify Benefits and Barriers Identify Benefits and Barriers 
(Motivation)(Motivation)



BenefitsBenefits

Real BenefitsReal Benefits
Save moneySave money
Save timeSave time
Protect healthProtect health

Perceived BenefitsPerceived Benefits
Fit in with others (ItFit in with others (It’’s cool)s cool)
People expect itPeople expect it
Everyone else is doing itEveryone else is doing it
II’’ll get rewardedll get rewarded



Barriers that Prevent Barriers that Prevent 
Behavior Change  Behavior Change  
Physical BarriersPhysical Barriers
–– Too hard to do Too hard to do 
–– Not safeNot safe
–– Takes too longTakes too long

EconomicEconomic BarriersBarriers
–– Added costsAdded costs
–– No cost savingsNo cost savings
–– No one else is doing itNo one else is doing it



Barriers, cont.Barriers, cont.

Education BarriersEducation Barriers
–– DonDon’’t know how to do itt know how to do it

Social/Psychological BarriersSocial/Psychological Barriers
–– No one else is doing it No one else is doing it 
–– II’’ve never done it beforeve never done it before
–– Tried it once and it didnTried it once and it didn’’t workt work



Overcoming BarriersOvercoming Barriers

Everyone else is doing Everyone else is doing 
it (or not doing it)it (or not doing it)
WeWe’’ll teach you how ll teach you how 
to do itto do it
Save money/get moneySave money/get money
It takes 5 minutes or lessIt takes 5 minutes or less
ItIt’’s the cool thing to dos the cool thing to do
YouYou’’ll get a reward if you do itll get a reward if you do it



Research Your AudienceResearch Your Audience

Use existing dataUse existing data
–– National surveysNational surveys
–– PollsPolls
–– Trade association dataTrade association data
Conduct original researchConduct original research
–– Focus groupsFocus groups
–– InterviewsInterviews
–– Telephone surveysTelephone surveys



Telephone Survey of Tampa Telephone Survey of Tampa 
ResidentsResidents

19% said that they lived in a watershed.19% said that they lived in a watershed.
35% said they did not.35% said they did not.
46% didn46% didn’’t know.t know.



What Motivates Your Audience?What Motivates Your Audience?

MoneyMoney
PrestigePrestige
GuiltGuilt
ShameShame
Social AcceptanceSocial Acceptance



If You DonIf You Don’’t Know Where to t Know Where to 
Start, Start with the 3 HStart, Start with the 3 H’’ss

HealthHealth
–– Drinking water, Drinking water, 

swimming, their swimming, their 
childrenchildren’’s healths health

HomeHome
–– Property values, Property values, 

floodingflooding

HeritageHeritage
–– Historical value, future Historical value, future 

generations, quality of generations, quality of 
lifelife



55 saves lives

Messages Change in Response Messages Change in Response 
to External Factorsto External Factors



Messages Change in Response to Messages Change in Response to 
External FactorsExternal Factors

Lower speeds saves gas



Multiples Messages to Achieve Multiples Messages to Achieve 
Same ResultSame Result

Click it or Ticket



Seat Belt Use Last Week 

85%

Multiples Messages to Achieve Multiples Messages to Achieve 
Same ResultSame Result



Matching the Message to Matching the Message to 
the Audiencethe Audience

AudienceAudience

Teenage Teenage 
girlsgirls
Pregnant Pregnant 
womenwomen
Teenage Teenage 
boysboys
MiddleMiddle--aged aged 
manman

MessageMessage

Stop smoking. YouStop smoking. You’’re re 
breathing for two.breathing for two.
Inside every smoker is Inside every smoker is 
an an exex--smokersmoker
YouYou’’re bright enough re bright enough 
to learn 40 football to learn 40 football 
plays, and youplays, and you’’re still re still 
smoking?smoking?
Want yellow teeth? Want yellow teeth? 
Keep smoking.Keep smoking.



Matching the Message to Matching the Message to 
the Audiencethe Audience

AudienceAudience

Teenage girlsTeenage girls
Pregnant Pregnant 
womenwomen
Teenage boysTeenage boys
MiddleMiddle--aged aged 
menmen

MessageMessage

Stop smoking. YouStop smoking. You’’re re 
breathing for two.breathing for two.
Inside every smoker is Inside every smoker is 
an exan ex--smokersmoker
YouYou’’re bright enough re bright enough 
to learn 40 football to learn 40 football 
plays, and youplays, and you’’re still re still 
smoking?smoking?
Want yellow teeth? Want yellow teeth? 
Keep smoking.Keep smoking.



KEEP IT SIMPLE KEEP IT SIMPLE 

•• Promote single, simple, doPromote single, simple, do--able able 
behaviors. behaviors. 

•• Make it easy. Make it easy. 
•• Use effective communication Use effective communication 

techniques.techniques.



Tools for Changing BehaviorsTools for Changing Behaviors

Social normsSocial norms
CommitmentsCommitments
PromptsPrompts
IncentivesIncentives
Tangible actions and servicesTangible actions and services
Vivid communicationVivid communication
Building motivationBuilding motivation



Social NormsSocial Norms

Behavior perceived as normal and Behavior perceived as normal and 
expectedexpected



FOR EXAMPLE...



CommitmentsCommitments

Pledges (verbal or written)Pledges (verbal or written)
SignSign--upsups
PetitionsPetitions
Donations (time/money)Donations (time/money)



The Residential Conservation The Residential Conservation 
Assistance Program (Assistance Program (ReCAPReCAP))

ReCapReCap gave free home tours to point gave free home tours to point 
out areas where households could save out areas where households could save 
energy and water.energy and water.
Residents committed orally to carrying Residents committed orally to carrying 
out the list of repairs they helped out the list of repairs they helped 
prepare.prepare.



PromptsPrompts

Behavior remindersBehavior reminders
Use at Use at ““pointpoint--ofof--salesale””
Target specific behaviorsTarget specific behaviors



Get in the LoopGet in the Loop--Buy RecycledBuy Recycled

This This ““shelfshelf--talkertalker”” was was 
placed near products with placed near products with 
recycled content to recycled content to 
encourage customers to encourage customers to 
buy them.buy them.



The Bay is Closer Than You ThinkThe Bay is Closer Than You Think

The Bay is 
closer than 
you think.

Turn off 
water when 
brushing 
your teeth.



Incentives Incentives 

Money, money, Money, money, 
money, moneymoney, money
Free stuffFree stuff
RecognitionRecognition
Reward positive behaviorReward positive behavior
Disincentives: punish Disincentives: punish 
negative behavior (e.g., user negative behavior (e.g., user 
fees)fees)



Tangible Actions and Services:Tangible Actions and Services:
Get Green CampaignGet Green Campaign

Problem: People donProblem: People don’’t know how to t know how to 
help the environment or are afraid it help the environment or are afraid it 
will take too much time or money.will take too much time or money.
Goal: Quick tips that fit their lifestyles Goal: Quick tips that fit their lifestyles 
(easy), make a positive impact on the (easy), make a positive impact on the 
environment (feel good), and save environment (feel good), and save 
money (rewards). money (rewards). 



Get GreenGet Green
Formats: TV and radio Formats: TV and radio 
PSAsPSAs
Messages: Save money Messages: Save money 
and the environmentand the environment
–– Turn thermostat downTurn thermostat down
–– Cash for recyclingCash for recycling
–– Properly inflate tiresProperly inflate tires
–– Keep your car regularly Keep your car regularly 

tunedtuned



Vivid CommunicationVivid Communication

VividVivid
–– Less Vivid:Less Vivid:

Population will increase by 15% over Population will increase by 15% over 
the next 10 yearsthe next 10 years

–– More Vivid:More Vivid:
WeWe’’ll need to build 10,000 homes, 6 ll need to build 10,000 homes, 6 
schools, and a hospital within the next schools, and a hospital within the next 
10 years to keep up with growth.10 years to keep up with growth.

TangibleTangible
Positive, clear terms Positive, clear terms 
ComparisonsComparisons
HumorousHumorous



TCEQ Nonpoint Source Pollution TCEQ Nonpoint Source Pollution 
Public Education CampaignPublic Education Campaign

Key issuesKey issues
–– Yard care, HHW, pet waste, motor oilYard care, HHW, pet waste, motor oil

MessagesMessages
–– ““Please donPlease don’’t feed t feed 

the storm drain.the storm drain.””

TechniquesTechniques
–– Vivid communicationVivid communication
–– PromptsPrompts
–– Billboards, posters, PSAsBillboards, posters, PSAs

FOR EXAMPLE...





CautionCaution

Remember, knowledge is Remember, knowledge is 
not enough.not enough.
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Steps to Behavior ChangeSteps to Behavior Change

Behavior 
Change

Habit

MotivationAwarenessKnowledge

Skills
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